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From Ilibcriiinn
In Democracy's ramxs t unlisted to servo,
And carry tlio national ling on to glory ,

Hut traitor crept in, and with slavery's
nerve,

Filled the land or My choice with tlio dead
and tins gory.

To Feducc tlio poor "Irish' to desert lliclr
good friend,

The ''Union of States,' made iniinorln In

story,
They suborned our Press, and like Satan,

tlio (lend,
Quoted Scripture to prove that rebellion

wan holy.
Mn. Editor i The first burs, of rebel-

lion found our Irish cittoons rallying nrnund

the flog of their adoption, nm) nt Hull Run,
Lexington, and I'uir Oaks proving thnt

they were worthy grandsons of tho men

wlio stormed IJadajnx, sealed the walls of

Snlamtincn nnd carried th(heights of Vit-tori-

If rebellion in Tl was tho hideous

monster Hint called forth this flush of pa-

triotism, is it less so in '(ill, when hundreds
of thousand of brnvo men havo lice n

crushed under the wheels of its Jugger-

naut? Why, then, tire such a large por-

tion or Irish-America- found in opposi-

tion to tho Government, and is tho oxis-tene- o

of tho government less denr to them

tioie than it was tlitn ? Sir, this change,
npnthy, or perjury, by whatever nnmo it
may be known, has nlwnys been the stum-

bling block that ban prevented the Irish
people from elevating themselves to the
dignity of freemen in their native land, nnd

caused O'Conncll to bittery exclaim, " thnt
when ho held the repeal of tho Act of
Union in the hollow of his hand, his coun

trymen dashed tho cup of legislative free-

dom from their lips by their secret nnd il-

legal societies of ' Orangemen,' ' Ribbon-men- ,'

' Whilefeet.' nnd ' Ulnckfeet ;' nnd

by their faction fights, murders nnd arsons,

gave the English aristocracy a fair oppor-

tunity of saying that they were unfit for

As John Mitchell is

found in the slave States ndvoeating re-

bellion nnd the perpetuity of human slavery
ngninst u Government that gave him n ref-

uge and a home on his escape from the
penal colonics of England, so downs of

John Mitchells nre doing tho same in the
loyal States, whilst Ireland's " bright, par-

ticular star," the matchless orator, gallant
soldiers, nnd pure patriot, Thomas Fran-

cis Meagher, is left without a brigade
through tho copperhead treachery of those
iiiniiHiimr demagogues.
' An eagle towering in his pride of place,

Was. bv a mouslug-owl- , hacked at and
not killed."

It has been tho secret hope of Irishmen
Tor generations that tho day would come

when they could pay back the long debt of
oppression, penal luw, and evictions cinenn- -

ting from tlio " base, nnd brutal" Whig
nnd Tory urirtocracy of Great Britain ; and
when the day come, and is booming in

nil its pnrttntious proportions on us, we
find Irishmen wickedly, as cop- -

peihcaih, frittering the precious moments

away as they did with Robert Emmcret,
when, instead of following him rnpidly to

tho castle of Dublin, they stopped in

Thomas street to drug from his carriage
nnd brutally murder Sir Ivilwnrden, and

thus lost tho op portunily of gaining posses-

sion of tlio Vice Regal stronghold, and
brought their leaden to the gallows. Irish
Independence is to bo gained by every one

of her sous on this North American conti-

nent falling solidly and squarely into line
and carrying tho flag of the Union nnd
freedom into such a victory that Republi-
can Democratic institutions shall endure
forever, and this enn be attained by a per-

fect union of loyal men, for in their
strength tho power of Eugland will be hum-

bled on ocean and land, and when that aris-

tocratic power is broken (and not till then)
Irish Independence will follow.

As tho holy church to which so many of
us belongs holds open tho doors to her err
ing children, so loyal Americans, magnani-
mous iti their strength and high resolves,
holds open to erring and disloyal citizens
the road to forgivness, through the doors
of the ballot box. IIuikiinm.

Aitm:oati:, Nov. .10, 1803.

Tho Mobile Register of a recent date
that " the negro is no longer nn ob-

ject of small talk in the South. The peo-

ple of tho South have n place for them, and
that is ia tho army. There should he no
distinction in color when a man is willing
to fight for his home and master.''

The Oregon llnllroad Project.
The party which was organized nnd fit-

ted out in this city to make a preliminary
survey for a railroad route from Murysvllle,

California, to Portland. Oregon, has com
plcted its work, and lis Engineer S. 0.
Elliott, lias returned to write up his notes

and prepare his report to be submitted and

published. The survey was made under
the auspices of an association or Califor-niau- s

and Oregoninns, styled the Califor-

nia and Oregon Railroad Company which
which was formed by a few public-spirite- d

gentlemen acting merely as pioneers of an

enterprise that they expected would be
given substance and shape by others.
Their nim wns to demonstrate the pract-
icality of the project for continuous rail-

road connection through northern Califor-

nia and all of Oregon, nnd to secure na

tional aid for nn enterprise whose practical
completion is only n question of time.

The survey has proved that such n road,
about six hundred and fifty miles in length,
nnd traversing tho great valleys of the
two States, in close proximity to the linos

of communication with the extensive min-

eral fields of the North, can be built for

nbont thirty millions of dollars nearly
twice the estimated cost of one hundred
and fifty miles over the Sierra Xevadu.
The next thing is to luy tho mutter before

Congress nnd secure that assistance which

the great public importance of the project
deserves, after which it will not be difficult

to attract to it the attention of capitalists.
The organization which initiated tho

survey was dissolved nt rckn on tho l.ltli
inst., nt n meeting of the stockholders
called to receive the Engineers report of
progress nnd to effect n permanent organi-

zation. The Oregon friends of the enter-

prise, who nre the leading men in that
State, thought its wcllfnrc could be best

promoted by forming two co operative coin- -
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COURAOE IN T1IK AlJSTIIACT.

In his Crimean War, says A bodily ar-

dor for fighting may be more or less

or hidden but he to whom this grent pas

sion is wanting, is the quality of
n General. For wnrlnrc is so noxious nnd

complex n business, thnt ngainst every
movement heap of reasons can for-

ever bo found nnd if u man is so cold n

lover of as to huve no stronger guide
than poor ballunco of the
and counterarguments which he addresses

to his troubled his mind, driven first

one way and then another, will oscillate, or
even revolve, turning in its own their gowns pined fo
axis, nnd making no movement struight
forward. Now, it ia a still
marking the Scottish blood, that often

not the less fo it in

breast of a being It is seen

to fire at tho prospect of u

loved wnrfure with a passion;
nnd nt the thought of his gruud,
rugged. face used to kindle with in. control-abl- e

joy. " The Urigado of Guards will be

it not to fall ?"

When air Colin Cumbell heard this say

ing, his blood rose fo high that the answer
he gave nnd

a qunllty to govern events.
is sir. that every nun of her

Guards should lie dead upon field

than that should now turn their bucks

upon enemy." Doubts and
The went forward.

a story "going the wagon team other,
nt of n Canadian
who wns unlucky enough to be

the cuu" in his vicinity. Fully
his own abilities, he went to De-

troit to try his hand with Seereitcr. On

for the first shot, Seereitcr won,

took his cue, counted, nnd continued to count
until the game finished, the astonished

Canadian looking witli mingled ndinira- -

panics, one ouch State, and that plan At the conclusion or the
was accordingly followed. tt j game the gentleman was leaving thu room,

Tlio California met m.stf,illcn' when the bov

President, presiding,
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Secretary.
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An tiik Poi-k- . Foreign
journals tell the story that the Pope has
been cured of 11 French

who is withal a noted

J110. Ridwell, of Untie; F. J. MeCann, 1". Imppcniiig to be in Rome, nnd hear-S- .

llclclicr, S. G. Gwynn.or ?"' tlio suffering oftholloly Father,
F. Francisco, j tincl at an audience, declared that he

Tlio following resolution was passed: ,
,0",,1 "" !ll'' 'riie l'P assented to this

Thnt It Is the express doiro of, proposal, provided me met 0, doctors
the or ihu California mid attendance should bo kept secret. In a

ijrahfXSrnS'thu neceltu? S ,,C "I501 t,,0U '
curdinnls by walkingrangeinents to send S. Eliott m their quite astonished tlio

Agent to Washington, for Uw iiurpoMj f into their presence will
laying thu claims and merits of tho enter-- '
prise bolero Congress, and soliciting grants stcP ns cvt'r- - ' Ul'i' u

ns a
new that

of laud, right of way, and such other aid ' not nttributc the cure to the physi- -

w wjngrcs's may mjo in 10 iicmow. 110111 ;..,., mi,l it to n miraclethebeuellt of tho California nod , !?
iinrlies who have this railroad in I Holy however, nipped the mir-ban- d.

racle in the bud, by avowing that it was a
It was nlso resolved, that the Senators French physician; a freethinker of u physi
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Company upon if I It is not to be wondered nt, after all,

possible, aid similar to that granted to tho says tho Nnpa Register, that Davis
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nnd bis followers havo their admirers, even
in the loyal States. In the heart of man-

kind (hero ia a leaning to untruth, and a
falsehood is credited where a fact is not

believed. Mahomet died as King; Christ
as malefactor. Xor is there a criminal
sentenced who has not his admirers. So it
is not strnngo thnt tho
should bo idolized by some morbid disposi-

tions, even while, liko Samson, he has taken
his hold of the pillar of our liberties only

to hurl down tho temple of freedom. IJut,
thanks to a loyal people, he is being foiled,

and in n few years his name will be classed

with that of Iscariot and Arnold.

The pickpockets havo inaugurated a new

dodgo at soma of the concert saloons
Washington. They strew tho floor with
cayenne pepper, which, on tlio first occasion

of loud nppluusc, causes such a sneezing

among tho audience, that all hankcrchiefs
aro pulled out, nnd thus come3 the oppor-

tunity for tho tliievcs, who mnko a largo
haul of light plunder, such as pocket-han-chief-

gloves, etc.

A debating club in Westchester lately dis-

cussed the important question, " Whether a
rooster's knowlcdgo of daybieak la tho re-

sult observation or instinct."

In an affecting account of his courting
with ' Betsy Jane," Artemus Ward says:
" Then were many alTcctin' tics which made
me hanker nfter Betsy Jnno. Her lather's
farm jined otirn ; their cows and nurn
rcpienchcd their thirst nt the Fame spring
our old marcs both had stars in their forreds;
the measles broke out in both families at
nearly tho sumo time; our parents (Betsy
.Tnnc's nnd mine) slept regularly every Sun-

day in tho same mrclin'-hous- o, and the nn-bn- rs

iiFcd to observed 'How thick tho
Wards and Penslces nlr.' It wns a sublime
sight, in the Spring of the year, to see our
several mothers. (Betsy's nnd mine,) with

I up couldn't silo

;

;

'em, cfTcchunitcly bilin' soap together nnd
nbooslng the nnbers.

When n stamp Is attached ton certificate
of marriage, the minister is required to

write his initials and the date of the mar-ralg- c

on tho stamp to cancel It. Clergy-

man will please to take notice of this im-

portant request. It would ho a sad misfor-

tune if, after living together a few months,
the young wedded couple should make the
discovery that tholr marriage was Illegal,
on account of the clergyman's ignorance
or neglect.

Illustration is frequently more effective
tlinu argument, nnd an old Pennsylvania
Democrat. ,who voted for Gov. Curlin, un-

derstood Its I'orco when ho employed the
following simile : "To send my sou to the
war to kill rebels, nnd to stay at homo my-

self to vote ngninst tho Government, is like
hitching n team of oxen to one end a

Tiikiik is good rounds" and a of to , tho

tionund

to

nt

of

of

when tho only result
wagon to pieces."

will be pulling the

The Democrat ii: party is forlunalo in

occupying so enviable u position upon this

question fortunate, because it bus been

virtuous. Sicrrit Stundaid.

The idea that tho Democratic parly, in

its existence, wai virtuous! Thut'ss funny.

Why the old courtezan has been proslitu- -

Ming herself to slavery, and breeding young
niggers, until she is worn ont nnd beyond

physical recuperation. Appeal.
t

A countryman once brought a piece of
board to an artist, with the request that he

would paint upon it St. Christopher ns

large us life. " lint," returned the nrtisl,
' thut board is much to small for that pur-

pose. The countryman looked perplexed
ut this unexpected discovery. " That's n
bad job," said he; "but look here, sir, je
can let his feet hang down over the edge of
the board."

COMFOIIT FOi: CdlTKR MlNKItH. TIlC

Mining and Cientille Press says that mines
producing even five per cent, of copper will
eventually pay ; that would pay even now
if parties were to put up yuacliinery on
their works nnd dress their ores ; nnd un-

til this is dono the Press says copper min
ing cannot be profitable in thu the majori-

ty of the mines on this coast.

A New London (Connecticut) man lias
invented u wcupou that may bo Inserted in

tlio handlo of a Indy's parasol, and will
driven ball through an inch and a half plunk
at the distance often rod.-'- . Kleelelnd and
armed with these parasols, the dear creatures
would bo invulnerable

"I wish I had your head, "said a lady to n

gentleman who had solved for her knotty a
point. "And I wish I had your heurt'wus
his reply. "Well," said she, "since your head
and my heart can agree, I don't seo why
they should not go into partneiship."

Alody who prided herself upon her ex-

treme sensibility, said ono day Jo her butch-er- ,
' How can you follow such a cruel

profession ? Ah ! how tun you kill tho
poor innocent lambs ?"

" Mudnm I" cried tho astonished bu I her,
' would you prefer cnting them nlivc ?"

i

A priest said to a peasant whom he
thought rudo : " You are better fed than
taught." " Shut think jvas," said the clod- -

hopper, " as I feeds myself and you teaches
me."

Fouiuox Fi.kkts. An KnglUli, a Itussinn
and a French fleet were, nt last accounts,
lying in New York harbor, forming alto-

gether tho largest number of vessels of war
ever collected there at one tlmo.

It is a great blunder, hi tho pursuit of
happiness, not to know when wo have got
It: that is, not to bo content with a reason-
able, and pos-slbl- measure of It.

- - -- -
The congress of licrmany dentists have

decided thut sugar aud tobacco are not inju-

rious to the teeth.

Notice to Trespassers).

PERSONS occupying lots in the Town of
belonging to JaSiks) Cixcj-ao- k.

nru notified to apply to JAMES T.
GLHNN. my agent, who Is authorized to
lcao said lots FRANK CMJOAGi:.

Ouardinn of Jamks C.mi.wn:.
November 21ith. 18fi3. nqv28w

Dissolution of Coiiiirtncrsliip.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given thnt
heretofore existing

between tho undersigned, in the Livery busi-
ness, under the firm name of Cukiaiik ,fc
Diicm, Iiiih been this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. All persons indebted to snid
linn are requested to make payment to John
S. Drum, who is authorized to settle tho
buslni.wq nnd nil persons having claims
against tho linn tdiould present them to him
for liquidation.

JAMES CLUGAGE.
JOHNS. DRUM.

.Taelconvlllp, Nov. 28. '.HlilJ. nnv28tf

DENTISTEY
DR. F. G. HEARN,

WILL REMAIN IN JACKSONVILLE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY,
Commencing Monriny Next
Dlt. IIEAUN will bo In Jnck-onvll- le dur-

ing the coming week, prepared to operate in
all branches of his profession.

Teeth upon Gold, Vulcanite, Am-
ber. Creollte. Silver nnd Clicnplasly.

Jacksonville. Nov. 28, 18ti:i.

STATU OF OREGON, )

County of Jackson. I
SS.

In Justice's Court.
TO J. II. DROWN

You aro hereby uotllled that a writ of nt.
taclimeiit has been issued against yon, nnd
your property attached, to satisfy tho de-ma-

of William Splcer, amounting to
eighty-seve- n dollars and thirty-seve- n nnd
one-ha- lf c.'IiIhS87 ilTA-llll- l, Now. unless
you shall appenr before T. S. Perkins, a jus-
tice of the 1'oaeu In and for said counlv, nt
his olllce, on tho llth day of December,
18M. judgment will bo rendered ngaiiiHt
you, nnd your property void to pay the
debt.

Dated this 18lb dny of November, ISO.
WILLIAM SP1CER,

mov2Sw4 rinlutlfV.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER LORJLLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco
MANUFACTURER,

IG and 18 Chambers St., N. V.
(Formerly 12 Chatham street, New York.)

Would call tho attention of dealers to tho
articles of his manufacture, viz : '

33roxxrax JSaxixlT:
Maciilxiy, Driiilciv.

Film IlitiiMi, run Vlrcliiln,
Co.iri! i:uiiii, Xiidillixlii-- i,

AlMiTk-ii- (It'titli'iiuui,

SVukli, Ilniti-- PowSmlili,
IIIrIi Timet Ptiitrli, 1'rri-l-i Hniioy Dow SJtotili,

irlill lllj.'ll Tul't, Fniill Btolill.
nr l.iuiibTiKit.

Attention is called to tlio largo reduction
in prices of lino-cu- t chewing and smoking
Toimccos, which will bo found of a iuperior
quality.

Tobnooo :
MtQKtNU: riMMTT riu.vri.Mi : smdkimi:

I'iiK, 1'. A. I... iir)tnlii, S. .!;,'.
Xii. 1, OiU'wIMi, ur Htti'ol, SjmMi.

Nn. '.', .SniM.t.fcVi'litnt Oniiioon, (.'lUmi-tur- ,

.Vim. 1 2 iiiIpi, Tin Foil ttiu'iullili, TurliWi
(iraimlati'il.

N. It. A circular of price will bo sent
on application. Nov. 28. 'M yl ,

NKW FIRM & XfiWSTOllK.
IIKNItY JUniiK. JOIUI F. ZIMMKItMAN.

JUDGE & ZOniMMAIV,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

In Eyan's New Brick, Jacksonville.

undersigned havo formed a copart-
nership and leased one of tho Due store-

rooms in Uyau'ri now brick building, for tho
mauufacturu aud sale of Saddlery and Har-
ness. They have now a large and
finu stock iu store, to which they will bo
constantly making additions, and to which
they invito thu attention of former patron
and tho public nt large.
NOW UKADY FOR CUSTOMERS :
Heavy Draught Harness

(long und short tug),
Concord Harness,

liuggy Harness, double und single ;

Spanish Saddles,
with trees nnd rigging complete,

Ladies' Saddles, llridles,
Jockey Saddles, Saddle-bags- ,

Surcingles, Halters,
Spurs, Currycombs,

Whips, "Whip-lashes- , etc.
Tho store will always bo stocked with as
largo and flue an assortment as can be found
on tho const, outsido of Kan Francisco.

REPAIRING- - nttcnacd to with
promptness, aud iu u uiunucr to guarantee
satisfaction.

Glvo us a call.
JUDGE & ZIMMERMAN.

Jacksonville, Nov. 28, 'UU.


